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LOCAL AND GENERAL NEWS

Moonlight regimental drill on
Thursday evening

Tho U S S Bennington arrived
in port thin morning

Tho Kinnu sailed at 10 oclock this
morning on hor usual route

The City of Columbia oaso ia still
dragging along in tho Circuit Court

Tho Foreign Offino trophy will bo
shot for again at Kokaako on Sat- -
urday next

Nick Brohams lunoh roomB and
Hop Beer establishment are in full
blast again

Tho publio aro invited to attend
the Methodist Church Fair on
Thursday next

Tho ship Henry Villard arrived at
noon to day from Nanaimo with
coal for tho U S Government

A Gr M Robertson was sitting on
the Supremo Bonoh in tho place of
Judgo Frear in tho Edwards case

Tho Cabinet has voted GO000 for
the Kalihi pumping plant and iu
tonds to extend tho citys wator
system

Weather permitting thero will bo
a baud concert at Thomas Square
this evoning and Miss Annie Ka
noho will singv

Tho Auditor General succeeds to
tho position of the late Theo C
Porter in tho bank of Glaus Spreok
ols Co on October 1st

Ypstorday was duly ohservod as
Yom Kippurby those of the Hebrew
faith Tho religious coremonios
wero hold in Progress Hall

The Manna Loa arrived from Ha ¬

waii and Maui at noon to day after
a pleasant and uneventful trip and
carrying few passongors Tbo Captain
says no news

Dr Marques will speak at the
meeting of IhoTheosophioal Society
this Kvouing on tho Human Aura
in the new rooms of tho Society on
Fort and Queon

Professor Hiltzs clans in drawing
will meet in tho High School build-
ing

¬

at 280 to morrow afternoon for
tho purposo of organizing and lay
ing out a plan of study

Captain Drapors Company of En ¬

gineers are now at work at Pearl
Harbor Mr and Mrs Krouse of
the Arlington lunched them yester ¬

day en route through tho city

Carl Hertz tho clover conjurer
opouB at the Opera Houan this even ¬

ing Ho comes here most highly
recommended and brings with him
every promiso of a most successful
entertainment

Tho Hawaiian National Leaguo
met at noon to day at tho offico of
S K Kane Representatives from
other districts wero present Tho
object of the meeting was to form a
permanent political organization

Bill collectors should nover invito
a slap in tho face from their cre-
ditors

¬

for occasionally they meet
with a prompt aocoptanco of their
challenge and tho subsequent re ¬

flection that it is not overwiso to
be overfresh

A speoial invitation has boon
issued to tho oflicera of the N G H
to attend tho reception to American
Army and Navy oflicors by Minister
Damon at Moanalua next Saturday
It is possiblo that tho officers will
go down in uniform in a body

Tho little daughter of Mrs Wm
Parker who was assaulted latoly by
the mother left tbo ljueens Hos ¬

pital yestorday The littlo girl has
completely recovered from the ill
effects of a severe boating Thanks
to Dr Eokardt and tho hospital
nurses

A uativo boy was sunt to tho roof
for ono year by Judgo Wilcox this
morning for stoaliug a bicycle
valued at 75 and tho proporty of
Rudolph Duncan Tho young cul-

prit
¬

stole a hack a fow months ago
and ovidontly believes in rapid trau
sit at tho other follows expense

In Saturdays cricket gamo Hawaii-

-Australia scored first innings
25 socond innings 71 against tho
World first innings 47 and Becond
inuings Id for tho loss of 8 wlokots
Tho World won tho gamo on the
first innings scores Lauo was in ox- -
nnllnnf lrirll re fnrm nnrl nlfln mnrln
tho highoat sooroof 21 being closely
followed by A St M MaokintoBh
both in bowling and batting

Tho purohaso by a syndicate of
tho Manufacturers Shoo Co has
boon complotod Tho purohaso
prico is mentioned as boing 50000
Tho business ia in a very prosperous
condition and has tho patronage of
tho wholo country Mr D B
Smith tho former proprietor will
probably mako a trip to hia homo
on tho mainland Ho has largo in ¬

terests in Hilo and Olaa

DEATH BY DBOWNTNCf

Polici Making a Thorough Investi-
gation

¬

Yesterday afternoon Capt Thomp ¬

son of tho Mikahala saw a body
floating between his steamer and tho
Fort streot wharf Tho body was
recovered and proved to bo that of
one Kiki Ringer a young half whito
who was an omployoo on board the
Mikahala The body was bruised in
sovoral places and thore was a cut
above tho right oyo

Tho polico wero notified and tho
body removed to tho Police Station
whero Coronor Chillingworth swore
in a jury to inspect the body which
lator on was delivered to tho bro
thor of tho deceased who had tho
romains conveyed to Ed A Williams
undertaking establishment from
which the burial took place

A Coroners inquest was called
this morning and adjourned sine die
to await the rosults of tho investi ¬

gations now being made by tho po-

lico
¬

Thore are rumors of foul play
and thero aro those who bolievo that
tho bruises and cut on the deceased
wero inflicted by some assailant

Kiki was about 27 years of ago
Ha was seen on Sunday night in a
rather intoxicated condition a his
whoreabouts have been traced 10 a
gambling don

The thoory is howovor that he
fell overboard and in tho fall re
ceived the injuries o his body and
was drowned

Bennington Arrives
Tho U S gnnbott Bennington E

D Taussig owiimandr airivtd this
morning fioiu Sau Frrtricino in 18
days Shu salutud the American
Admiral ou board tlio U S S Phila-
delphia

¬

on entering tho port shortly
afterwards anchoring in imnl row
close to the flagship Philadelphia
The following aw the oflicors of
tho Bonnington Commander E D
Taussig Lieut 0 B T Moon- - En ¬

signs E H Campbell It C Bulraer
W S Whittier G E Golm J 0
Wittengel Ohiof Engineer H Gage
Assistant Engineers E Winship W
R Strickland W K Clark B R
Wood Paymaster B P Du Boise
Naval Cadet R Haydon Paymaster
W D Bollaud

Board of Education
Miniater Cooper yeaterdoy report ¬

ed that tho purchase had bonn con-

summated
¬

of tho Nawiliwili pro-
perty

¬

for 13500 for the Reformatory
Sohool whioh would shortly bo re ¬

moved thither and tho Palatua
promisos occupied by tho girls
school

Mrs O Smith was approved assist ¬

ant in Miss Deyoa achool at Hilo
and Miss Hart was appointed assist-
ant

¬

in the Hilo Sohool
Misa MoKoague was appointed to

Holualoa sohool in tho place of Miss
Bertha Guild resigned and Mrs H
W Pook to Pohukaina aohool

m

Oarl Hertzs FirBt Porformanco To ¬

night

The Opora House will no doubt
be crowded this evening to witness
tho opening entertainment to bo
given by Carl Hortz tho renowned
Conjurer and Illusionist Wo aro
promised sevoral novelties including
the latest Improvod Cinomato
grapho prosonting moving pictures
in natural colors also two now illu-

sions
¬

nover seen hero beforo being
tho inventions of Carl Hortz name-
ly

¬

Noahs Ark and Stroubaika
and whioh aro said to bo startling

Tho Hawaiian Ohoral Society

Young Hawaiiaue male desirous
of attending tho preliminary meet
iug to oonaider tho question of
organizing a purely Hawaiian Ohoral
Society for glee and parts songs
should sond in thoir uamna promptly
aB Tun Independent will forward tho
uamos received to tho musical gen ¬

tleman who is interesting himself in
tho mattoron Saturday next tho 1st
Ootobor So far wo havo received
about twonty namos

m m m

Four sailors have dosertod from
tho bark Iolani Captain MoOluro
may oxpoot to lose all hands beforo
the Iolanis iron is discharged Jack
is not as a rule struck on handling
railroad iron and heavy stuff

I
How

v

make a Short Purse Become a
Long Purse

THERE IS ONLY ONE WAY

Buy your Dry Goods from Us We
carry only up to date Goods and offer
them to you at the Merest Shaving of
Profit You can rely upon us We are
on the Alert for bargains suitable for
your wants and have

pecial Offerings Every Week

Thai cannot fail to interest you
Do not miss seeing our TWO LEAD ¬

ERS in LADIES HOSE We cannot
replace these lines They are cheap at
double the money and we offer them at

25 OBIsTTS IFIEIR PAIR
S SACHS D1Y KOODS COMPANY LTD

CHILE AND ARGENTINA

Mobilizing n Largo Army to Do
cide a Boundary Question

Special cablo to Tho Call and tho New York
Horald

Buenos Aybes Argentina Sept 15

In order to meet any crisis in tho
boundary dispute between Argen
tina and Chile tho Qovornment has
ordered that preparations be made
to mobilize an army of 50000 men

The Argentine Minister of For-

eign
¬

Affairs however has sent a cir-

cular
¬

to tho diplomatic representa-
tives

¬

abroad declaring that the
alarming rumors in relation to tho
boundary troubles are without
foundation Argentina does not re-

fuse

¬

to arbitrate the goneral ques-

tion
¬

ho declares but will not con ¬

sent to the course except in tho
manner stipulated by tho treaties
now in force Chile howevor iuBiBtB

on eliminating tho worda Cordillera
do Los Andes from tho Grst article
of the treaty of 1881

If this concession should be made
tho article would mention only the
famous diverti aquarum and would
mako it accord with Chilean preten ¬

sions ThiB Government however
is resolutely opposed to such modi-

fication
¬

Tho attitude of tho peoplo is re- -

markablo for its composure Thero
is no hostile manifestation of any
kind against Chilo Tho Minister
of Foreign Affairs roplyiug to inter ¬

pellation in tho Chamber of Depu-
ties

¬

announced that ho hopes for a
pacific settlement of tho trouble
Ho asked tho chamber to maintaiu
its reserve during the delicate nego-
tiations

¬

Tho Ministor of War de¬

clared that tho country was pre
pared for any emergency

Tho yearly profit of tho Suoz
Canal is 2750000

MORRIS K KE0H0KL0LE

LOUIS K MGREW

OEFIOE NO 15 KAAIIUMANU
Street Honolulu formerly A Rosas
Ollico United Btntes Custom Houso
Brokers Accountants Searchors of
Titles and General Buslnosa Agents

THE PEOPLES PROVIDER
Mnssengor Service

Honolulu Mtsengpr Servico de-

liver
¬

messages and packages Tele
phone 378

NOxios
DIVIDEND WILL BE DUE ANDA made payablo to tho stockholders nf

tho WAIMANALO BUQAH COMPANY
at tbo ollico of W Q Irwin it Co Lid on
FRIDAY the 30th inst The stock books
of tho Company will bo closed to transfer
from TUESDAY September 27th to SAT
UUDAYOctoborlst 18fS

H M WHITNEY JR
1005 lw Secretary

NOTICE

DIVIDEND WILL BE DUE ANDA made pavable to tho stockholders of
the OLOWALU OOMlANY at tho ollico
of W Q Irwin Co Ltd on FRIDAY
tho 30th instant Tho stock books of tho
Company will bo closed to transfers from
TUEBDAY Septombor 27th to BATUlt
DAY October 1st 1898

W M GIFFAltD
1005 lw Secretary
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GROCERIES

L

I Nothing but tho best can I

Sjiutorost us when buying aud
I it should bo so with you I

PURE I

EDLL WEIGHT S
Fair

Perfect Sorvice

I

I

I

Tho most attractivo displays
ovor presented to tho Island
trade and SonuruLous Clean- - S

uness throughout our eslab- - I

lishmont is a fixed rulo with 5
us Think it ovor L

Wavorley Block Bethel S

I

E00DS

Prices

I

7 Groceries Hardware
Grockery f

Established In 1851 Leaders Iul898 f
gs M M M M M Mg

Subsoribo Tub iMourcHDCNT 50
conts per month

107
Useful Articles

In Our big window

yon can count One

Hundred and Seven

Useful Articles for the

Household

Call and inspect

The Peoples Store

W W DIMOND CO

Ltd
Von lloli Block King St


